
DRIVER INSTALLATION PROCEDURE
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Execute the file you have downloaded

If you already have a previous
version installed in your PC,
select "Install a new instance
of this application" and click
NEXT.

Select "I accept…" and click NEXT.



（４）

（５）

Click INSTALL to start
the installation

Click NEXT to install in the
proposed default folder. To
manually select a folder of your
choice, click BROWSE.



（６）

（７）

You're done!

Enter a check in the box
and validate with FINISH.

Click INSTALL



VERIFYING THE PC SETTINGS

Connect AR-mini to your PC through USB
Click on START followed by CONTROL PANEL

Classic view

Switch to classic view if you see a window
like in this example

Double click on SYSTEM



Click on DEVICE
MANAGER in the
HARDWARE tab

Click the + mark to
extend "PORTS
(COM&LPT)"



Double click "Silicon　Labs　CP210x　USB　to
UART　Bridge!" (Only appears when PC-mini
is connected to the PC)

Make sure the speed
is set to 9600 bits/sec

Select ADVANCED

Select the PORT
SETTINGS tab



Select the COM port number to which AR-mini
is connected (Usually COM1 or COM2).
This number might vary when you connect or
disconnect other USB devices to your PC.
Validate your choice with OK.



QUICK GUIDE to the AR-mini Programming ToolQUICK GUIDE to the AR-mini Programming ToolQUICK GUIDE to the AR-mini Programming ToolQUICK GUIDE to the AR-mini Programming Tool

MENU BARMENU BARMENU BARMENU BAR

NNNNewewewew：　Start a new job

OOOOpenpenpenpen：　Open previously saved job

SSSSaveaveaveave：　Save what you are doing to the same file

Save Save Save Save AAAAssss：　Save what you are doing to a new file

PPPPrintrintrintrint：　Print your memory data

EEEExxxxitititit：　Exit this program

RRRRead from Radioead from Radioead from Radioead from Radio ：　Import data from AR-mini receiver

Program to RadioProgram to RadioProgram to RadioProgram to Radio ：　Export data to AR-mini receiver
データを読み込みますPortPortPortPort：　Select the port to which AR-mini is connected

AAAAbbbboutoutoutout：　Programming Tool's version number

SETTINGSSETTINGSSETTINGSSETTINGS

To modify settings of your AR-mini receiver



Examples of correct entries

Memory channel

Click on the memory channel number you need to edit

Enter the frequency Up to 6 characters

Either AM, FM or WFM

Japanese version only

Active or not depending on your
choice in TONE SELECT

To save all your entries

If SET does not bring your to the previous screen, you entries are
incorrect or insufficient.

MEMORY MANAGEMENTMEMORY MANAGEMENTMEMORY MANAGEMENTMEMORY MANAGEMENT



Click on the memory line of your
choice to edit the content

Enter the desired LOW and UPPER
frequencies and validate with SET

SEARCH BAND MEMORYSEARCH BAND MEMORYSEARCH BAND MEMORYSEARCH BAND MEMORY



Select the memory channel number
you wish to erase and click on CLEAR.

To erase all memory channels, click on
CLEAR ALL

ERASING MEMORYERASING MEMORYERASING MEMORYERASING MEMORY


